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North-South c'redi*bility gap
THUNDER BAY <CliP> - medsaybton<urc first
worid" andthe poor Third Woridoetieisoeon go says
Liberai MI' Keith Penner.

SpcakingatLakeluad Universierecdy,Penner uaid re are
over 80ilion peoplein tdu worlyin absolute poverty. -Wbat we
ore tmly taIkiný abouti th erich and tiepoor, thevery rchandrhe
very paor, and you want to aet down eo it, the gluttonousand the
huwigry," he said. 'The oeahues are horrible."

PenSer aya thatCanada is an average oe#tributor to forn aid,
spending about 1.2 bIilin annuaily. This aid taicc the form of
equipment, food and trained personnel He says that while Canaada is
currînriy ucl eH rddin <the ceM of the ibird Worlddat
crediility as begiînana <o fakter.

' Td hke te descIribe us as dhe Mary Worth of inernational
affairs. hbut we're Mary Worth with a switchblade,' lu said. "Canada
îs mmaiy big in the iarma erade."

Natvesoccupy museum
VANCOUVER <CliP> Outraed at Pierre Trudeau'$ exclu-
sion of native rights guarantees in the revamped Canadien
coesution, more than 300 British Calnnia Indiana occpied the
muaaem of anduropology at the Uiversity of British C Imia
Noveiber 19. -aldya l ueurkn ndeato

The. group stayedsi aintemsun kign.herto
dueir own people, per(urming cultural dances, stagilst sngry
conversations witk a Trudeau impersonutor, and at m
defwundy oedenng tdeoenstitution.

At ose pomin the< afrernoon a mari wore a ubber Trudeau
mask and faoed questions f romithe assembled Iadians.

1-How lot*g bave you bm i ouing ymoki?" a*"edone mas. «In
due lest few yem rs jve been iosuug biti of it. And sincyou've
bee ng ouis a=you ve lusositig your ma<bIs, tom'
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